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Hello everyone! 

I hope you all enjoyed your well-deserved break; I know I enjoyed mine. But 

now it's time to put our nose to the grindstone and think about why we didn't 

bother getting a bit more ahead in our studies before taking off for a week. 

While you are all working hard, be sure to still enjoy yourselves and be social. 

FIRE AND ICE DANCE. Hell Dance, the best party ever, is being brought back to 

life and rebranded as FIRE AND ICE (Fire = Hell = Engineering, Ice = Cold = 

Saskatchewan). Hell Dance was the biggest event on campus in past decades, 

bigger than Ag Bag Drag; bigger than Foam on the Range; bigger than the ego 

of the agros (not quite as big as the ego of the engineers, however). This special 

event is resurrected for our celebration of 100 Years of Society (the Engineering 

Students' Society was founded in 1919), and it's gonna be mindblowing. It's all 

going down on Friday, March 6th, and TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW IN THE SESS 

OFFICE, $10 for members and $15 for non-members. Don't miss out on this 

event, or you'll regret it (cause it's gonna be hella lit). 

TOGA STD. If you have a strange sensation to wrap yourself in a bedsheet and 

drink lots of liquid courage THIS FRIDAY, then Toga STD is the event for you. 

Because of 100 Years of Society, we are shaking things up a bit and getting a 

LIMOUSINE PICKUP for everyone. Same ticket prices as Fire and Ice Dance, also 

available in the SESS Office. 

This week also sees another old event revived, MECH ELEC is on Friday, and is a 

fun pub crawl between the Electricals and the Mechanicals. Talk to IEEE or MESA 

for tickets.The SESS has election campaigning happening right now, so keep 

your eye out for posters and GET INFORMED.  

SESS Executive Campaigning has just started! Check out their platforms at 

sess.usask.ca and come to the forum next Monday (March 2nd). 

Come meet Elder Jospeh TODAY in the SESS Lounge from 11:30 - 12:30 and 

enjoy some FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES. 

That's all I got for you folks this week. I hope you have a great week :) 

Ps. Don't forget to buy your tickets for Fire and Ice! 

Cheers, 

Dayne Gawley. 

 

This Friday is double-trouble: IEEE and 

MESA have teamed up for a beer night/

pub crawl duo, and the SESS is hosting 

their famous Toga party! Find out more 

on the next page! 

 

February 24th, 2020 

Meet in the student 

lounge at 8:45pm 

$10.00 
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MAR  
6 Doors open at 8:30pm 

Capitol Music Club 
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.FOOD.  

TUE  
25 

MON  
24 

Coffee Monday 

All morning 

Beside SESS Office 

THU  
27 

SAT  
29 

SUN  
30 

IEEE Pizza 

11:45am - 1:00pm 

In front of lounge 

FRI  
28 

ChESS Perogies 

11:30am - 1:30pm 

In front of lounge 

Geotech Café 

9:00am - 11:00am 

Front Hallway 

WED  
26 

It’s the time of year to elect a new crew for the SESS Executive! 

Executive candidates' election platforms are now available on 

the SESS website. Give them a skim and come check out the 

Elections Forum on Monday, March 2nd at 5:15 pm in the SESS 

Lounge. The candidate list is as follows: 

If there are any 

questions 

regarding the 

elections process 

please contact the 

Elections Returning 

Officer, Shanleigh 

McKeown, at 

president 

@wesst.ca. 

8:45pm  

Meet in the lounge! 
6:00pm - 7:00pm 

Eng 2B51 

7:00pm 

Hose & Hydrant 

The SESS is teaming with SasKiz to bring you a 

FREE beginner’s lesson to a fun and playful style 

of dance called Urban Kiz! Arrive solo or bring a 

friend—it doesn't matter!—join instructors Leah and 

Leo for a body break and learn something new! It’s 

completely free and open to everyone. 

President 

- Amelia Fauth 

VP Finance 

- James MacPherson 

& Johnny Kwon  

 

VP Communications 

- Simon Mann  

VP External Affairs 

- Regan Wilson  

- Jordan Schuba 

VP Administration 

- Dylan Sperrer 

11:30am - 12:30pm 

Student Lounge 

7:30pm  

Sasktel Centre 

You get: a seat in ChESS’s own section of the 

Sasktel Centre, a Hudson's Cheeseburger and 

Fries, a Great Western Light or O16 beer, and 

the bus ride for only $20! Buy them here: 

https://usask-chess.weeblysite.com/s/shop 

Saturday, February 29th — 7:30pm, Sasktel Centre 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fusask-chess.weeblysite.com%2Fs%2Fshop%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0awUXm99QoCsLfpXBzPTSrfSq3HwudIEeyXSHSxTi_PWp8JJhjtQ9Gn_w&h=AT2nsWwPy9OKiYoy3sU1mDYvffpaeww75u3RwPQLl_aZOluvigJoGaUo3kIeUotJgO3lFa2a8ZZZSVMLA3AYE-RhXjLYOaA7Eryzo
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If you enjoyed this issue, or have suggestions for 

future issues, consider filling out our quick online 

survey (less than a minute!) 

bit.ly/EngInfoSurvey 

If you have an event that you would like advertised in 

the ‘Fo, or you have any comments, ideas, or queries 

concerning the ’Fo, you can contact me at: 

Keaton Mollberg 

vp.communications@sess.usask.ca 

 

The Eng Info is brought to you by the Saskatoon 

Engineering Students’ Society. 

Real g’s will understand. Credit to 

r/physicsmemes 

sess.usask.ca 

SESS 
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YEARS  
FLASHBACK 1979: Hell Dance 

A dance for nursing and engineering students that has 
been laying dormant, we’re bringing it back! Under a 
different name of Fire and Ice, the party is starting up again 
on March 6th. We’ve rented Capitol Music Club as the 
venue and we’ve got a lot of great deals coming up for you. 
Stay tuned for details about ticket prices and extra perks! 


